
Rural Hall man wins fantasy weekend in Colorado
NASHVILLE, Tenn. A fan¬

tasy will become reality for Ray
Daniel of Rural Hall, who has
been named one of 25 winners of
a national sweepstakes sponsored
by Fruit of the Loom and Kmart
Corporation. Daniel has been
selected to attend an expense-paid
Fantasy Concert Weekend in
Breckenridge, Colo., featuring a

private acoustic concert by Hank
Williams Jr., Travis Tritt, Charlie
Daniels and Jo Dee Messina.

The majestic Colorado moun¬
tains will be the backdrop for
Fantasy Concert Weekend, an

event that features a fun-filled,
expense-paid weekend Oct. 24-26.

The national sweepstakes win¬
ners will have the privilege of
being "up close and personal"
|with four of country music's
biggest stars at a private concert
on Saturday, Oct. 25.

They will also be guests at a

special VIP dinner with one of the
featured artists prior to the con-

cert.

In addition, these country
music fans will be treated to a

weekend of fly fishing, mountain
biking, guided trail hikes and
shopping. "This is a win-win for
everyone involved," said John
Martin, senior vice president of
Sales for Fruit of the Loom. He
added, "The event gives Fruit of
the Loom and Kmart the oppor¬
tunity to thank our valued cus¬

tomers with this
once-in-a-lifetime, memorable
event."

Larry Davis, vice president of

advertising for Kmart
Corporation, commented, "The
response to the promotion has
been phenomenal. we've
received more than 19,000 entries
in a four-week period. We are

pleased to offer our customers a

unique experience and look for¬
ward to meeting the sweepstakes
winners in Breckenridge."

In addition to the 25 national
sweepstakes winners, 35 addition¬
al winners will be selected the
week of Oct. 13 from 36 Kmart
locations in Colorado to attend
the evening concert.

The Fantasy Concert Weekend
wraps up Fruit of the Loom's
1997 Country Comfort Music
Series, which also included a 60-
city concert tour with Hank
Williams Jr., Travis Tritt, Charlie
Daniels and Jo Dee Messina, as

well as CountryFest '97, the mega
one-day music event that drew
220,000 fans to the Texas Motor
Speedway on June 14.

Fruit of the Loom Inc. is a

marketing oriented, international
basic apparel company, emphasiz¬
ing branded products for con¬

sumers ranging from infants to
senior citizens. The company
manufactures and markets men's
and boys' underwear, women's
and girls' underwear, printable
activewear, outerwear, casualwear,
sportswear and childrenswear.
Fruit of the Loom employs 30,000
people in over 60 locations world¬
wide. Brand names include Fruit
of the Loom, BVD, Gitano, Best,
Cumberland Bay arfd Screen
Stars. Licensed brands include
Munsingwear, Wilson, Botany
500 and John Henry. Licensed
apparel bearing the logos of most

major colleges and universities are

marketed under the ProPlayer and
Fan Gear brands.

Kmart Corporation serves

America with 2,122 Kmart, Big
Kmart and Super Kmart retail
outlets. In addition to serving all

SO states, Kmart operations
extend to Puerto Rico, Guam and
the U.S. Virgin Islands. More
information about Kmart is avail¬
able on the World Wide Web at
www.kmart.com. To locate the
Kmart store nearest you, call 1-
800-866-0086.
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Sunrise Towers
group enjoys
field trip

The Residents Council of
Sunrise Towers sponsored a trip
to Shatley Springs last weekend.
Louise H. Davis, president of the
council, with her manager, spear¬
headed the trip.

On a sunny Saturday morn¬

ing, Aug. 28, council residents
and friends boarded the bus in
front of Sunrise Towers at 9:30
ajn. They went to the mountains
and Shatley Springs, N.C. The
tour included a visit to a cheese
factory, but it was close. They did
some shopping at a cheese shop
across the street from the factory.
The next stop on the tour was an

Episcopal church founded in
1896. They had recently celebrat¬
ed their 100th anniversary. The
priest greeted the group as they
quietly entered the sanctuary,
where they watched a video his¬
tory of the church.

Some of the members of the
group who had not been to

Shatley Springs said they were

anxious to get to there. At the
springs, some of the group
boOght gallons of the famous
spring water.

;On the way home, they
stopped at an apple market and
bought apples. On the bus they
were served snacks and drinks,
and entertained themselves play¬
ing games and singing favorite
songs.

Mrs. Davis, known as "Miss
Sunrise Towers," was the hostess.

;A spokesperson for the group
said they look forward to going
to Shatley Springs next fall.
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Mutual Credit Union
Where Your Dollars Make More Cents
"Your Community Credit Union"

. Savings Accounts

. Direct Deposit

. Christmas CluD

. Personal Leans

. New and Used Cars

. Mortgage Loans

.CD's

Stop by or call TODAY!
1225 F. 5th Street CD

. 724-9081 M\M

UNIVERSITY CHIROPRACTIC
Treatment for the entire family:
. Neck & Lower back pain
. Sports injuries
. Auto accident injuries
. Arm & Leg pains
5029 University Parkway

Winston-Salem, NC Dr. Kevin M Sharp
(next to Kroger) Clinic Director

910-661-0841
_________________.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & SaturdayJ^^^*

»FALL HARVEST SALE!®
ASSORTED VARIETIES

KrogerCanned
vegetables

14.25 -15.25-OZ.

m Umlt 12
Cans Please

OS3\ Save
24<t

5-tt). or Larger Package

Ground Beef
Pound

89L
IX.- jj»-4

Regular orClnnamon

Applesauce
SOoz.

"SHver Platter"
Fresh Pork

Tenderloin
Pound

$999
Kroger Seedless

Raisins
15-oz. Box

flflf
English Walnuts

Pound

$999
Kidney Beans

15- 15.5-OZ.

3/$f
^'.

Assorted varieties. Kroger

Deluxe Ice Cream
1/TCMon

. Sf99
Tamarack Farms

Apple Cider
"Caton

$2"
Acom, Spaghetti or Butternut

Fall Squash
£ Pound

1*59*
YAMS OR
White Sweet C|K
Potatoes *>

4-lb. Kroger

^WntoSeans
ASSORTED VARIETIES
BANQUET FROZEN gm
Boneless 102/5C
Chicken. iL. J#

in The DeVBakery

Pumpkin Pies
e*xh

ASSORTED VARIETIES
HUNGRY MAN gm /£, .

^nsonDinners. ix>k»* ^

Assorted Varieties

i^zrJNut Breads
- iaoi

s-cr SWEET ROUS
OKPHISSUKY JBflfBu
Grands! VS*
Biscuits *ct mwOfT

. ¦

Assorted Varieties
Kroger

Orange Juice
1/2-Caton

9m
Eastern Crown
Red, Cold or

Rome Apples
54b. Sag

ft
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U.S.D.A. Select
Porterhouse or

T-Bone Steak
Pound

$988
Momtaln DewJU^Peps/,Caffeine Free Diet Pepsi or

Pepsi Cola
2-Uter Bottte
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